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lilACSATES ARE AT THE BAT

National Leagu Linos Out a Bunch of

Brand New Baled

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION MEN QUIT

Hill f'lnrkr (nil tliil OrKimUntloti n
Denil Onr nml I'rclilrnl I'nwcr

YlclilM Aflrh liOiiK
niTorl.

NEW YORK, Feb.- - 2T. The National
IcaRUo baaebnll maRnalca met attain this
afternoon at the Fifth Avenue hotel. At the
closo of the aesnlon It was announced that
the report of the committee on rules and
examination had been under discussion. A

rule wan adopted which does away with tho
Intentional "foullns off' of pitched balls
by the batsman. Tho first and second foul
balls hit by the batBman, unless two strikes
have already been called against hltn, shall
henceforth' be counted a. strike- -

Utile No. 3, defining the position of the
catcher's Unto, wai altered so that the
catcher will have to stand within ten feet
Instead of ninety feet of the plate. This
places the catcher "up behind the bat"
throughout the game.

A rule making the pitcher deliver tho ball
to tho batunan as soon ns the latter takes
his position at the plate was adopted.
Should the pitcher deliver the ball to any
ether place than tho plate n ball will be
called' for each delivery. A rule was passed

"which penalized one ball ngalnst the pltchrr
If he fall to dollvcr tho ball to tho batsman
--althln twenty seconds after tho latter has
taken hla position.

A rulo was passed empowering the tini-plr- o

to remove from tho game, and If need
be from the grounds, any player guilty of
wilng Improper languago to another player,
captain, manager or spectnfqr. Written
proof of tho offense must bo submitted to
tho president of tho league within twenty-fou- r

hours, and ho may, If the proof bo sati
Irfactory, suspend the offender from play,
President rrecdman of tho Now York club
wanted power given to tho managers of

teams to removo the offending player, but
his suggestion was not adopted.

Oilier (,'liiiMKi'rn In llulc.
A batsman may not henceforth take his

base If hit by a pitched ball, but the ball
will count kb n ball against the pitcher. Sev-

eral rules conflicting with the changes
named were stricken out or changed to con-

form to the alternations,
Article llv of the constitution was

amended to read that tho board of directors
ball hnvo the power of Inflicting penalties

ln cases of forfeited games. In caso of a
forfeited game the board shall convene
within n week nnd hear the evidence, de-

ciding what penalty to Impose on the club
offending. In the past the forfeiting club
had to pay a penalty forthwith nnd then
wait months, perhaps, for n decision on the
merits of tho caso by the board. Tho pen-

alty Is not payable under tho new rule un-

til after the board of directors has given
Its decision.

At the ovcnlng session the magnates sum-
moned President Charles Power and V. It.
.Wntklns of tho American association. The
'.American association men practically
yielded up the ghost early In tho afternoon.
Before night most of the members hud left
for home. No official announcement was
made, but predictions were made by many
posted cn such affairs that tho American
itssoclatlon would not begin this season.

"Dill" Clark, tho lloston rotcher, who
was to havo hod charge of tho nalttmore
club In the association, said ho was out for
l?rod nnd irfft for Ilaltlmore early. Ho said
the association had died beforo It was really
horn.

l'nvr (ilci I'p.
Presfdo'nt Charles Tower' was the last to

Rive up. He waited nil day hoping to get a
hearing from the magnates for his u, ioniza-
tion. Members of tic ar :ilion bitterly
accused tho magnates of falling to keep
promises to give financial aid lo their as-

sociation and thus causing Its demise. Tho
league, whb said to hovo promised to finance
the association in nt least three cities of
Its circuit. Lack of funds was tho cause

,conceded for tho association's death. V. II.
.Wntklns of Indianapolis la said to have 522.-0- 0

tied up in tho olub ho was to put Into
'his city. It wan understood that John T.
Brush was his backer,

President Young today announced that
the league had granted nil tho players' de-

mands.- Tho players have ngreed to sign
leaguo conlraeta under pain of suspension.
Tho suaponslon, however, is only operative
until tho players' organization can meet
ns a body nnd act on (ho matter. As a
matter of fact, the agreement signed by
"President Zlmnier nmnuntH to nothing more
than nn expression of goodwill toward
tho National lenguo ns against Han John-eon'- s

organization, Whether tho players
ratify Zlmmcr's ngronment or not, tho con-

cessions made by tho league will hold
good.

The most Important concession, perhaps.
Is the now option clause. Heretofore n club
owner rould employ n young player at a
salary and compel him, whether he de-

veloped Into a star or not, to kcop on play-
ing year after year at tho same salary.
It was optional with tho owner to Increase
the salary to fit tho service,

I'll vornlili- - for Vimmih I'lnyiT".
Now n player can mnko u demand for

more money nt tho and of tho first year.
Ho can be compelled to play nt tho smno

Affection
Exhales from children as fraprance from
flowers. The little lips nre always puck-
ered to give or take n kiss. In homes
where there arc children, love reaches
its fairest and sweetest proportions. In
childless homes the kiss of wife and
husband grows formal, nnd presently is
neglected ; the springs of love in the
heart become choked for want of use
and exercise. Childlessness is a great
6orrow to many women. It is like n
curse from Nature, who bids all crea-
tures to be fruitful. It is not a curse
but n misfortune. Often the conditions

' which cause childlcssues!' are removable.
Dr. PL-rce'-s l'avoritc Prescription has
brought joy to many a woman oy giving
her the happiness of motherhood. It
gives to the womanly organs vigor and
vitality, removes local obstructions, and
practically does away with the pains and
pangs of maternity,

There is no alcohol or narcotic in " Fa-

vorite Prescription,"
'I have never written you how crateful I nr:

to you for vour help In securing' good heal.
nnd one of the awcetf-i-t, drarf t, thirteen pouiiu

that ever cams Into home." writes Mrs.firli of 647 ttoutlt Liberty St., C.aleibutg,
111. "I took six bottles ol nr. Pierce' Favorile
I'retcrlptlon, four of the ' Golden Medical

and four vials of 'Pleasant Pellet,'
Before I had taken four bottles of the ' Favorite
Jrecrlptlon ' I wt a new woman. I cannot
make pen decrib my heart-fel- t gratitude."

To keep the Ixjwcls regular use Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

salary the following year, but then If his
reasonable demands bo not met he Is free
to sign where ho wishes. The clause la
favorable to young players.

"In the selling, trading and farming out"
clauses the players got all they asked.
Now a player's consent 'Is not necessary
before he can be sold, transferred or farmed
out.

President Zlmmcr of the players left for
Washington tonight. lie said he was Im-

mensely pleased with tho concessions.
"Wo got all we asked nnd did not recede

from our original demands," he said, "I
was ndvlsed by my lawyer to sign the
agreement mado by ths league. At best It
Is conditional upon the action of the Play-
ers' association ns a body. It Is not legally
binding upon any member of the associa-
tion, '

I'ri-- i iIiiiiiii On III u Hun, ,
It was learned late tonight that Presi-

dent Krecdman of tho New York club had
again broken with the magnates because,
of their refusal to adopt his suggestion cal-

culated to do away with rowdyism. Ho
left the meeting room highly Indignant
nnd It is said to havo declared that ho
would have nothing more to do with leaguo
base hall until the magnates had taken
more decided steps toward purifying the
game. President Freedin'an's smendment
follows. "In case the umpire refuse to
net, tho club officials shall have the player
offending removed from the ground fotth-with- ."

After the amendment was defeated Mr.
Frcedman rose and said: "This power has
been In the hands of the umpires n loug
tlmo and they have been criticised for
their failure to act promptly and ener-
getically. Tho matter has been put up to
tho magnates ami they havo refused to
take action. Until some proper nnd nde- -

uate nctlou be tnken I shall have no moro
to do with leaguo base ball."

YACHTING RULES AND DATES

mv York ('lull .tunntiiicrn 'I'liosi nf
(In- - Iiilcrmttliinnt

"
Itnci-n- .

NEW YOIHC. Feb. 27. Tho New: York
'mlif club tonight made public tho text
f tho rules which havo been ndoptcd, with

the consent of tho Koynl Ulster Yacht
club, to govern tho International races
next summer between the defender of the

merlcan cup and Sir Thomas Upton's new
hnllcngcr.
Tho rules are In tho main similar lo

those of former years. The match is to be
decided out of the best three out of five
races, starting from Sandy Hook lightship.
Tho first, third nnd fifth rnces will he over
tralght courses, to windward or leownrd
nd return. The course of the second nnd

fourth will bo nn cqullnternl trinngle.
Tho courses nro to be ns nenr as possible

o thirty nautical miles In length. The
races nhall bo sailed on August 20, 22 nnd

l, 1501, and on tho following Tuesday and
Thursday, If necessary.

Tho Irish club suggested n flying start,
without any tlmo allowances, which, they
wrote, hnd worked well on that side of
tho water, but tho Now York Yacht club
did not act favorably on the idea,

The accident clause, this year is as fol- -
ows:
In enso n Herloils accident occurs tn

either vessel prior lo the prennrntory sig-
nal, It shall iKive HUftlclent tlmu lo effect
rennlr.s before lieltiK required to start, or
ir mien ucciuoni occurs during a race, In-- .
rorn neing renuireu lo stun in mo next
rnre.

Knell vnclit Hliiill stand by the conse- -
ueiice of any accident happening to It
fter the nrennrntory hIk-ii- u nnd on tlio

occurrence of nny such accident dlsnbllng
either vessel, tho other vessel shall unil
out tlic nice.

From tho nbovo outline It will be seen
thnt tho principal Innovation is thnt set-
ting the tlmo for the races earlier thnn
heretofore.

MAKltrr OK IJKS MO I MIS' DAM. TRAM

Inn Hern Coiiiilt-ri- l So Knr nx Ponitl
lili- - anil Con trm'f Itcnilv In Nlan.
DKS MOINKS. Fob.

mnkiMin of this year's hnne hall tenm thnt
will 1 ('present Des Moines In tho Western
enKlie haH neon decided nnon so far ns it
h pnxsiiiio 10 nccme nt tins time unci tno
(infracts for nearly nil the nlnvcra hnvn

neen lorwurneii ror inoir HiKiuittireH. All
but three' of the old players have been
oitereu contractu imn win undoubtedly
Mllfll.i'hero will be some cliaiiKes of conse
(liienco In the batteries. Glade nnd Mnc- -
rarinnil or last yenr h tenin will be Hmonc
the plteherH and a youngster named V. 1).
Morrison Iihh been slcned to assist, tin
cornea rrcim iMonroo, in., put una beenplaying In good company In the enst. play
ing lust year In Albany. Ho takes the
Place or weimer, who goes to uiilcngo.
i' iir caieners 1 nere win no hois er nr asiyear's team and ChnrleB Cnnnoll. who hnstduyed with Hamilton nnd with Elmlra nnd
lias 11 good im ill 111; record.

Other pltrhers will bo secured nnd hob
slbly nnnther ratnher, but nothing further
11ns neen neicrmineu upon, 111 me Held
there will bo llebsnmen nt first, lllncs nt
second nnd Hall nt short, but Hip third
baseman linn not vet been Heleeteil. I'urllisr
nut will nnpenr Then, Nngle nnd nrren- -
11011. ail or lam yenr s icatn 111111 1111 nr wnnm
did good work. It Is probnblc, ulso. that
Chirk, u Des Moines itmntftur. and Mc-
Carthy, who bus 'plnyeil with Des Moines
before, win bo given n trim. A few of
those to whom contractu have been ncnt
nro paid to bo holding off for better offers.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

L'nnipnrlNnii nf TnlnlN for Wlnlrr tien- -
niiii SIiiiuh t'rrnt (Jnln In Kill-

ing nf HnKa,

CINCINNATI, 0 Feb. 27. (Special Tele
gram.) The Price Current says: The total
western killings Is 525,000 hogs, compared
with 625,000 the preceding week and 475,000
tho same week last year. Tho estimated
total for tho winter season, November 1 to
March I, 1b ,250,000, against 8,675,000 last
year. Prominent pluces comparo as follow
for tho four months ending March 1:

mot. iiwo.
ciucngo ...2,000,000 2,869,000
Kaiisns City ...1,175,000 SfiO.OOO

OMAHA ... 775.000 729.00)
St. I.011IH C90,000 C13.00D
St. Josenh 625,000 182,000
naianaiioiiB 42A.O0O 411.000

Milwaukee, 3S5.0") 3.1S.0U0
Cincinnati 217,000 270.1X.HJ

Ottuniwn , 2SO,oni) 258,000
Cedar Ilapld.i 191,000 161,000
mioux Il'iij L'o.ouo 215.000
St Paul 210,000 179,000

H.VSIO.NS KOIl WKSTIJHX V13THIIAXS

War NiirvlvnrN Iti'iiiPinlicrrd ! llii
eniTiil lioviTllliicnt,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 (Special,) The
following pensions havo been granted:

issue or February 11:
Nebraska: Orlulnul Jnsnnb Mnllln

womi. o: nooKPr m. tscnti. iinatinim sn
James K. Maxtleld, Weeping Water, to
Sllnr. C. Combs. Verdon. Jfi. Aflriltlniui- l-
JamcB 10, Hlbbnnl. I'tleu. J12. Increnseueorgo Davenport, s, Orlglnn
winow. reisiue iienecen A. Hhoclr Rieiin
M. Incrense lsrachur W. Jenkins. Oraml
ipiiliiu, tiu; lirurKU ii, iWorriRnti. icevnnldft
$10.

lown: Orlglnnl Leonard M, Schrelbor,
uumiqup, js. iienewnt-rKranc- ls M, Thorn,
ton, Letts, pi. Incrense Andrew J. CoIIkoii
Humboldt. J12; Francli M. Adams, Keller
ton. 131): PhlneluiH Smith. Cedar Ilnnlds. tlO
Thomas C. Walsh. Kedfleld, 12: llnrrlsonMcCnllcy. Cedar Ilnnlds. 110. Orlzlnnl wli:.
nwH. etc. Janet Crowel, Algonn. S: Amanon
i. HiirK, uippey, js; Amanda K. Irish,Whiting. $8; (special accrued, February 13)
i.iir.iiDom Marion, js: Harnh rc
Semple. Keokuk, tSj (special uccrued, Feb.
runry H) Mary U. Reel, Des Moines, J8,
flrlirtnnlr'iirtlu IMti, vn. lllirtilutwl 0

Samuel L. Caldwell, l.onox,' $6. Additional
western 8. S.lckofoose. Wayne, IS; Henry

vtii'f,, f,4. iv in, 1, 1 it unit mill utidltlnnal Marcellus K. Snell. dccenseit. Mn
rlntl tl'1 Innrnnan Phnrlaa I.l.iHl.al,,, t ..,
stnz. JS: Noah Ouessfnrd. Grtswoll. S10

John II, Truax, Murray. IS: Nathan E,
Tucker. Marysvllle. 117. Ilelssue Aden
Kiciiaruson. inns. i. uriginal widows
etc. Mnry K. Snell. Marlon, ts; (special nc.
eriied, Fehruury 14) Itcbeccn J. nomahn
Clinton. ?I2.
. Colorado: Increase Krunltlln Fulton,
Mnntn Vlstn. 112. Orlnlnal-Knbrn- lm Hart.
tut t. Porter l!li Jnsner lloblnsou, Fivans. 112,

ttoiiiu unKoin, increase franklin lien
lieu, ifouesteei, ii,

North Dakota: Additional-Hen- ry V
Ilrnwn. Kenmnre. JS.

Montana: Orlgnal Patrick. Hennessy
Diunu oiuiiun,
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HEY HAVE GRANT'S FLAG

ilipicoi FressnUd With It bj tht Great
Commander! Bon,

MAL0L0S CONTINUES THI CAPITAL

I'lml llnllotliiK I'vit Dour In the
Province llennlin ' In MrtnlnliiR

' Sen! of CliiVernitie,nt In
IIIMnt-l- Tnvrn.

OUU10UINTO,;Provlnce of Uulacan, P. I.,
Feb, 27. The concluding scene of tho com
mission's visit to the province of Uulacan
Was most dramatic. General Grant pre-
sented Seraplo with n flag which once be-

longed to General Grant's father. Tho Fil
ipinos received the flag enthusiastically,
swore loyalty to the United States,, and

heered General Grant and the commis
sioners.

Jose Soraplo, an undo of AgulnAldo nnd
formerly an Insurgent colonel, hns been ap-

pointed governor ,of Uulacan province.
There wore several candidates, Including

wo army officers, but the United States
cotr.mteslon was unanimously In favor of
Seraplo, "who surrendered during General
Lnwton'a progress northward, and who has
Ince been such n consistent friend of the

United States that Agulualdo published un
order degrading bis uncle.

Thcro was considerable protest against
Scrapie's apolntraenf, chiefly from n dele-
gation which represented the Interests of
the friars. The commission announced
that It had Investigated the allegations
made, against Seraplo nnd found them to be
untrue.

NntlvcA Are ,ilnilr OlllclnU.
Captain Grccnough of tho Forty-firs- t

regiment was appointed treasurer and
tcutonant Wells of the Thirty-secon- d regi

ment was appointed supervisor. The other
niclula appointed were natives. All the
ppolutments, practically, were mndo on

(Jcnoial (Jinn's recommendations.
Although by reputation Uulacan la not

the easiest province to govern, nil the
leaders and most of the Inhabitants nre

ow friendly to the United States.
The question of selection of n capital for

tho province was submitted to tho vote of
the delegation. Malolos, the former seat of
tho Insurgent congress, Is tho best town,
but Uulacan, which has always been the
seat of the government, was easily flr?t.
The ballot was the first free voting In tho
Philippines, excepting nt Hie town elec-
tions, hod under military orders,
Tho delegates enjoyed tho balloting Im-

mensely. Judge Tnft, In ndmonlshlng tho
delegates, said that since they had the
reputation of being gamesters they must

bide by tho result nnd show their capa
bility of abiding by the suffrage1.

During the course of his speech an
nouncing the nppolntment Judge Taft said
nowhere had n mllltnry commandef shown

uch benevolent consideration for tho In
terests of tho pcoplo as had General Grant.
The appointment of n native governor In-

dicated the commission's confidence In tho
Tngalogs.

AMERICAN SENTIMENT GROWS

Tmi Hundred nntl SIxt-- , -- Klvf Kill- -
IiIiiiih Vnliintnrlly Tnke Ontli

of AllrMlnnee.

MANILA, Feb. 27. senti
ment Is spreading in Insurgent strongholds.
Two hundred and sixty-fiv- e persons volun
tarily took the oath of allegiance at Camll,
Island of Albay. at one time reported as, next
to Luzon, the worst lnsurgen: center, and
that eighty-fou- r took the oath at Calamba.

Captain Chase, with a detachment, of tho
Twenty-firs- t regiment, In n threo days!
scouting expedition, dispersed 20(Mnsur;
geniB ana tiesiroyeu ineir main camp, iiiui
of Pedro' Cabellos.

Lieutenant James, with a detachment, of
the Eighth Infantry, raided a ladrono ren
dezvous at Macqulllng, Island of Polo, .kill-

ing two men, securing 175 prisoners nnd de-

stroying twenty tons of rlco and other In-

surgent supplies.
Tho armored cruiser Brooklyn has re

turned hero from Hong Kong.
Additional evidence against Carman and

Cnrranza, tho mcrchnnta nccused of dealing
with the Insurgents, has developed. The
Investigation Into the charegs Is ngaln be
ing vigorously pushed.

AM'M llAKlXtJ I'OWIIKH.

Declnred by Hip ( iinrln In Hp I 1- 1-

wlinlciioinp, nnd Itn Snip In Inln-tln- n

of Hip I'uro Kooil I.imta.
A case In tho courts of Davenport, la.,

tho other day appears to have fixed the
status of tho alum baking powders as an
Illicit article of trade In that state.

It seems that tho Pure Food company of
Chicago sold to n firm of grocers In Daven
port n qunntlty of baking powder called
"Pure Food Making Powder." The grocers
sold some of It, ascertained that It wns
an nlum powder, returned the powdor 1111

sold to the manufacturers and refused to
pay for It. Tho manufacturers sued to col
lect.

Tho case was tried beforo Judge Bollinger
and a Jury. Attorneys Neal & Neal nnd S,

A. Finger defended the grocers. It wns
shown that the powder contained alum. The
defense claimed, consequently, that It was
Injurious to health and that traffic in It
was against public policy. Expert tcstl
mony was Introduced to show that alum

imn inlipn into the stomach would Influ
ence the gastric Juices to the detriment of

tho person using It.
Tho Jury rendered a verdict for tho do

fendants, which means that alum baking
powders aro deleterious to health, their sale
Illegal In the state. The pure rood laws
of the state nro upheld.

Ailvnnpe" l'rlpp nf Steel.
tMTTSIU'na. Feb. 27. The announcement

wnu made today that the American Sheet
Steel company hnd advanced nil gauges of
sheet 51 per ion.

TUB IU3AI.TV M. UK KT,

IN8THIJMKNTS placed 011 record Wednes
nu, rcuiuui? i

Wnrrnnty DppiI.
Herman Kountzo nnd wlfo to St. C'nlr

Trnmnle npndemv. lot K. OIOCK b.
k'nuntze. I'lnee I 1.250

Frank Hugermnu et ill., trustees, to F.
M. Collomer, lot , HascnII's subdlv. 60)

M. Iv. Powell to Louts Connolly, lot 5,

JTuyn subdlv i,a
firuhnm & Vre to D. M. Ure. lot 2.

blnek 8. Isabel add 1.000
J. J. Fltzgern l to is. n. J. King, lots

U and 12, biocK 2, i.ipion x'laco 80)

Nellie Uurgstrom to Herman Ilurg-stro-

lot 2, block 3, 1st ndd to South
Omaha . 1

H, II. Smith and wife to F. W.
lot 10, block 119, Dundee

Place 500
Atlmitlc. Realty nssoctntlon to Kvn M.

Smith, lot 10, Cnln Plaeo 2,10)
J. II. Weavor to J. J. Fitzgerald,"

lots II nnd 12. block 1, Fowler
Place; lots 15 und' 16, b'ock 4. nnd lot
11, block 6, 1st add to Fowler Place,. 500

It. 13. Grnner und wife to Harriet
arntier, s 37',S feet lot 12, block 5,
Wlleox ndd

Joseph Uraner ot ul to sume, same....
LInlnger & Metcalf company to R. E,

Qrnnor, sVi lot 13, block 5, same
Marie Parchat to Frank Cerny, nij of

wi4 lot 40, Hartmnn'H ndd... .....A... V
Frank Cerny and wife to Mario

Prehal, o 40 feet of w SO feet lot 21,
Muloney'B add

llnlt Cliilm DppiU,
II. K. SehoMeld mid husband to II. K,

Relneke. e,4 lot 4, Shll"H sjbdlv
H. IS. Relneke and wife lo II. K. Scho-tlel-

wVf lot 4, same
J, J. Smith nnd wlfo to K. M. Smith,

lots 1 mid 6. block 1: lota 1 nnd C.

block 2: lot 1. block 3; n4 outlots 1

nnd 2, Pntrlek'B 3d. Saratoga add
Merchants' National bank to 111 J,

Randall. H of s'i nw, n'4 of n'.-- i

no'i swU -
Heed.

Sheriff tn W. W. Conkllng, e 32 feet
lot 11, block X, Shlnn's 3d add 510

Total amount of transfers $ 5,773

NO VETERANS TO BE IN LINE

BleUlm AiiiioiiiiiTK Tliclr WlllnlrnnHt
from liiiiiiKtiriitlon I'nrnili- - He-e- n

line of IHnNiitlsfni'lluii,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Veteran organ
izations of the civil and Spanish wars have
officially declined to participate In the

parade on March 4. The decision
nftecta organizations In tho Grand Army,
tho Vcternns' union nnd the Spntilsh nr
Veterans.

The dissatisfaction of the veterans with
tho place assigned them In tho parade Is re-

sponsible for today's action. It was their
wish to act ts the personal escort to tho
president. Grand Marshal Greene, on tho
conttary, assigned them to a position In tht
line qhoad of the civic organizations and
following the National Guard. General
Danl.l Slcltcls today notified General Gre'one
that the veterans had decided to not par-
ticipate In the parade nnd ho tendered hla
resignation, as marshal of the veterans'
division.

General Sickles' letter and Its endorse
ment by tho various organizations follows:

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27.- -A. Noel Ulnke- -
mnn, Ksq., Chief of Staff: Dear Sir In
view of the published general order No. 6,
February 20, lieadtiunrtcrs of tho grand
mnrshn'., I havo the honor tn stnte for his
Information that none of the veteran or
ganization of the civil wnr or of the Spanish-Am-

erican war with which I have been
nble to communicate will take part In nny
of the Inauguration ceremonies 011 next
Aioiiuuy 1 regret tnai tnc romsai or 1110
grand mnrshnl to give to the veterans posi-
tion In either of the mitrchltiK columns
Bach ns they believe should be nccorr'.ed to
mem constrains tne veterans in oecuno
nlacllli? themselves! under the nrder.4 of the
grand marshal,

1 repent tne leiiuest mniie to hip gmnii
marshal Inst. Bundiiy that I be relieved
from duty as marshal of the veteran
division. Very respectfully,

D, J. SICKbKS.
Major General U. S. A. (Hetlred).

The undorsluned. In behn'f of the
veteratiH' thev retiresent re
spectively, have rend tho foregoing com
munication nililrpsseil bv amjor uenorai
Sickles. IT. S. A., to the chief of the Htnff
of the grand marshal, nnd'we heartily con-
cur therein. IS'lAKh W. STONK,
Commnnder Depnrtment of Potomac, G.

h. Cm. DYltKNFOItT.
Commnnder-lu-Clile- f. Fnlon Veterans'

linlon, Order of I'nlon Hatlienien.
.1. 1CDWIN HHOWN10.

Colonel, Commnudlng Kncnmitment No.
(19, Union V eteran I.eglon.

1,KK M. LIPSCOMH.
Senior Vice Coninuinder, SpauHh War

Veterans corps, District or
Word was received tonight from tho

Twenty-thir- d Ohio regiment, which the
president commanded In the civil wnr, that
tho survivors oro too old to tnke the long
ourney to Washington and endure the

fntlgtieu of an Inaugural march. TI1I.1 loft
their post of honor In the parade vacant
nnd the president and General Greene nre
willing that It hhnuld ho filled bv n repre
sentative body of veterans from the (lis- -

rlct'posts.
General Greene, after consultation with

the president, has suggested lo General
Sickles that If tho posts of the Grand Army
of tho Republic of 'tho District of Colum
bia and the Union Veternn union desire to
form an escort of honor to the president,
consisting of n detail of twentv men from
each post. In uniform !f practicable, the
application therefor will be favorably con-

sidered.

MONEY FOR WESTERN CITIES

Government liiMlltiillonn I'luure Henv- -
lly In Sundry t'U II Aiirnirln-iln- n

Hill.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27. Tim senate
committee oh appropriation.! today com-nloto- d

the consideration' of tho sundry civil
appropriation bill? Tho committee recom
mends the addition of appropriations
amounting 'o '''J3!:!72,S72, nnd reductions
reaching ?2;000, ,tho net total carried by
tho bill belng",$2,'7fi'0,,700.

The principal i items of Increase nre the
following: Pnnftm'crlcan exposition at Buf-

falo. $500,000; payment to tho government
of Mexico on" account of Lit Abrn nnd Well
clnlms, $412,672; pdstofflro at Butte, under
present limit, $76,000; Ellis Island emigrant
station, $175,000; Point Dumo (Cul.) llgnt
and fog slgnnl statioiv $63,000; relief light
vessel, Twolfth and Thirteenth districts,
$00,000; fish hat?hery In Utah, $25,000; fish
hatchery In Idaho, $25,000; pnyment of dobt
of Hawaii (Increase over house), $31,S50;
food, etc., for hattvo Inhabitants of St.
Pnul nnd St. George, Alaska, $10,500; mlll-
tnry quarters Fort D. A. RuhscI1, Wyo.,
Fort Mende, S. I).. Fort Sheridan, Wyo..
and Fort Lincoln, N, I)., $,"0,000 ench: mili
tary quarters at Buffalo harbor. New i ork,
$200,000; memorial bridge across Potomac
river (to begin construction of). $100,000
stntue of General Geotge 11. McClcllnn, slto
nnd pedestal, $50,000; relief of destltuto tn

laska. $25,000: branch homo nt Hot
Springs, S. D., $75,000: buildings for labora
torles, Department of Agriculture, $200,000.

NOMINATIONS BY PRESIDENT

Nome .Milton I". Alle nf Ohio In Hp
Aftxlfttniit Sppi'pIiii'.v of

TrpiiMiry.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Tho president
today sent tho following nominations to
the senate:

Army Engineers Second lieutenants to
bo first lieutenants, Edward M. Adams, Earl
I, Brown, Amos A. Fries, James A. ood
ruff, William Kelly, Horton W. Stickle,
Lewis H. Rand, Edward M. Markham,
Thomas H. Jackson, George I). Pitts, Gus
tavo R. Lukesh, Edmund M. Rhett. Ar-

tillery W. S. Volkmar, promoted from
second lieutenant to first lieutenant.

Volunteers Thirteenth Infantry Major
Leonard A. Lovrlng, to be lieutenant oolo-rtc- l.

Captains to bo majors C, P. Now- -

berry. Kenneth M, Burr. First lieutenants
to bo captains Frank I). Buckingham, Al

bcrt E. McCabe. Second lieutenants to bo
first nontenants Charles Harrington, Wil
liam F, Pack, nattallon Sergeant Mnjnr J
F. Hormon to bo first nontenant,
' Milton E. Aisles of Ohio to bo assistant
Becrctary of tho treasury.

PONIES GO TO WEST POINT

l.lttle AnlninlN Are Xnl Wnnleil fnr
I In-- Philippine, nn I'liMt

SlipllONPlI,

Charles 11. Woolworth of South Omaha
has contracted to supply the War dopart
meut with twenty bronchos, "not moro
than fourteen hands high, tough, wiry,
hardy animals, perfectly sound and In good
condition." Thcso nre to bo delivered to
the quartermaster at Omaha not later than
March 15. '

About two weeks ago The Bee contained
notice that bids to supply this consignment
of live stock had been advertised for, but
at the time the purpose to which tho anl
mals was to be devoted was a profound
secret. It wob tho consensus of opinion
About the headquarters, however, that they
woro to bo sent to tho Philippines. But
now It seems Uncle Sam had no such plan
in view. Instead of rending them to help
penetrate the mountain fastnesses In quest
of Agulnaldo. they nro to be consigned to
West Point to be used by tho cadets as polo
ponies.

This came Wednesday from semi-offici-

sources, end was' In part at least confirmed
by two officers. "I understand," said he
"that a movement Is on foot whereby the
AVar department will recognize polo as the
official game at West Point, and Is even
going as far as tn lay nut the grounds and
supply Ihd live stock and other equipment
for the sprrt. Perhaps they hope It will
prove n pioins of enabling tho radets to
work off their surplus energy, so there will
he less Incentive to hazing. In any event
It will be an excellent recreation, especially
for thoso who nro training for Ibe cavalry
branch of the service."

SAYS ESCAPE WAS POSSIBLE

Engine6r of Diimondville Mint Declarei
Miners' Death Unncceuary,

ALL BODIES TO BE REACHED SOON

IIrIiI Alrcnily llecoereil Slintv 'I'lult
Men Died nf Siiffncndoii I.IM

3lny lleneh Tvrpnlj-Mn- r.

SALT LA KB CITY, Utah, Feb. 27. A spe-
cial to tho News from Dlamondvllle, Wyo.,
says. Outside of the relief shifts which have
been working heroically and Incessantly
slnco Monday night, tho little mining camp
of Dlamoudvlllo has been nt n standstill,
miners, mcrchnnta nnd housewives having
practically suspended their dally avoca
tions In the face of tho terrible calamity
which has visited tho enmp. Groups of
anxious men, women nnd children still sur-
round tho ninlu cntrnnco to the mine. The
number of lives lost Is at least twenty- -
six and possibly twenty-nin- e, but no more.

At the present tlmo Superintendent Sncd- -

oon Is directing the oporatlons of the
searching parties In tho mine.

The work is necessarily slow, but reports
reach tho mouth of the mlno to tho effect
that the flro is practically subdued. It Is
possible that nil the dend may bo brought
out by tomorrow. Early this morning the
searching party succeeded In bringing out
eight bodies, which were carried to tho
blacksmith shop adjoining, which has been
turned Into n temporary morgue, Tho dead
recovered up to the present time nre:

JOH FR15SO.
FLORIANO AVANZINI.
THOMAS SIMPSON AND SON.
IIISTISTA UASOLA.
LORENZO FRANZOI.
DOARDO RAINO.
DOARDO RHINIO.
Tho bodies show evidence thnt the miners

died from suffocation. General Mnnmrer
White nrrlved this morning from the enst.

ttvll Engineer Davis this afternoon snld:
"It was n small fire nnd If tho men had
kept their heads they could hnvo easily
eaenped by a circuitous route."

BODIES EASILY IDENTIFIED

"llllirr 'I'm ken from llln ml vllln
Shnft Mil 111 pie ii tly Prpsprvpil In

Hp flPiiillly UecnKnlr.Pil.

SALT J.AKK C1TV. Feb. 27.- -A special
the Tribune from Kemmerer, Wyo., says.

At l o'clock this morning word came to
thic surfnre that four hn.tla wi i,n
countered on tho seventh level, nnd n few
minutes Inter these were brought up. The
men hnd nil fallen face downward. Instead

rctrcat.nc from thn niivn,,,.i,,,
they had tried to rush through the deadly
gas, With the c'g'ut bodies recovered there

'as only One that Shnwnil nnnmrnn of
having suffered. The exception wns n man
who had literally burled himself In the
earth of the level In his mad effort to get
reuer irom tno gas. After being removed

o me Biirioco tne bodies, were stripped nnd
vnshed nnd laid on the nlntfnrm nt ih
morgue for the purpose of Identification,
ring covered wun sneets. There was no
Ifflculty in Identification, ns the nkln wnt.

not discolored. Tho names of these wcro
Rdounrd Ronl, P. Uonl. Lorenzo Franzol.
Joe Franzol, Datlsta Uassoltn, Florlanl
Aronzlcnl, .1, T. Simpson nnd Rvcrett Simp-
son. Tho last two were father nnd son.
the boy but 17 years old.
Alio clock today n bascace car was

moved nlongsldo the morgue.' It had come
from Salt Lake City nnd contained n earen
or coiuns. into these the bodies were
placed.

Immediately after thn rernvnrv nf ilmu
bcdlcs tho workers encountered much dif
ficulty on account of the gas, which for n
time stopped progress. All dav efforts hnvi
been made lo shut off the gas.

Later this evcnlnc nix mnn Imdlpo unrn
found and thoy will be hrought up tonight.

llln Ilrlof,
, , .. . , .WlmM 1 1 If TlrltlB l.nrl 1I, ,iu it Hi millKnlltll rim n 1, n ' rnnl nllA ... , . 1 .

servlnp n thlrty-dn- y sentenco, .. . . for
. , petit lar- -...r, n .1 1... In., - i

Wednesday afternoon, Hetts wns wearing
a pair of 'eg shackles at tho time, but they
V . --V ...... ni,,r-- ,j iii int'iinp.
.linn ikuKuri iiriu iippu lines, who nsHisieu
nun in mr wnen mi' inree were nr.restpd in u lower rnpttnl nvenue John

edliCBdnv evenlnir tlip tronn wm mlnplnn-
The nrrest wan mndo !' I)lertlvps
urummy nml llitrhell andTl,nn,n. I J , .. ....... . . . - I

Patrolman, . .i.iii'i. "".iin , iiiiiit'i, ovi-- r in mo
Smith Oninha police nnd rtogner nnd Yntei
ni'if iimmu lur vunninfy, iiiougu ny
niny have to nnswer for the larceny of the
niuiuiivr.

.iirxr Dim of Pnpiininnlii.
Milltlle V.. Ulrklnson. need 25 yefim.

nurse nt tho Presbyterlnn hospltnl. died
thero Vednedny mornlne nf niintimnnln
The body will be shipped to her former
nome in onoiion, inod., 'riutrsfliiy morning.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

.fnines Steven of Shelton Is nt the Mil- -
inro.

". K. UurllnKame of Lincoln Is nt thn
Jllllaru.

J. Q. Hishon of Kansns City, trnvellnr
pnaienger ageni mr me Aiemnnis route, is
in nit- - jut itniiiu.

W. H. Price of Lincoln, John Thomsen of
bremoni nnu n. K. uwen or ivorrom roir
lstered Wednesday at tho Murray.

( . I', way anil A. a. wolrenbarger of
Lincoln nnd J. H. Jennings and II. M,
Klnue of Fremont, trnvellnn- - renrnnentn.
tlves of the F. R. Sanborn company, ar
at tho Her Grund.

NebniskanH nt the Merchants; Mr nnd
Mrs. J. W. Schneer, Sewnrd: Frnnk Mur-
ray. North Platte: H. A. Hobbs. IlHiicroft:
O. F. Tnppert. Norfolk: 8, P. Yoho, Lin-
coln; S. F. Ralph. Fullcrton; J. L, McDon-
ald, Atkinson: W. F. Iluck. Superior; H.
ii. wormy, weening w nier: v , Mlteli-l- l,

t'relghtnn: A. D. Dickinson, .Shelton;
H. R. Fish, Chappell,

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver PUls.

Must Bear Signature of

5m Fac-Slm- ll Wrcpper Blow.

Terr small and aa saay
tn tak aa raftr.

F0H HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

FOII liUIUINESS.
FOR T0RPII LIVER.If FIR CMSTIPATI0N.
F8R SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. oaun-xara- i wiiibii lurnmm.rlrTaataMav&P?
CURE SICK HEADACHE

Kodol what you

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
Tho only practical method of curing Indigestion Is to use a

combination of all the natural tllgcstants, such as arc united In

exact proportions In Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. In this way It Is

possible to digest nil classes of food, bo that the body can be
supplied with tho variety of nourishment necessary to health.

If you arc suffering from indigestion wo suggest the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which completely digests what you eat
aud allows you to eat all tho good food you want, while It cures
all stomach troubles, oven after everything

It can't help but do you
Prepared by K. 0. DoWltt & Chicago. The II. bottlo contains 2X times tho Mc

c.i.atr;isii,.vurvj
lilt. A. I). SF.AIU.HS.

has

slxo.Co.,

and

Are you afflicted with Vnrleoccle or Kb results -- Nervous Debility nnd Lost Man
hood? Aro you nervous. Irritable and despondent? Ho you luck your old-tim- e energy
and ambit len? Aro you suffering from vital

else

of tho sensitive organs of your Pelvic System, nnd even though It gives you no
trouble nt present. It will ultimately unmna you, depress your mind, rack your nervous
system, unfit you for married life and shorten your existence. Why not ho cured be
fore It Is too late? WK HAN' Ct'Ki: VOL TO STAY Cl'ItKI) t'XDKU WRITTEN OUAU-ANTK-

We have yet to see the cusc of Varicocele wo cannot cure. Medicines, elec
tric belts, etc.. will never cure. Yon need expert, treatment. We treat thousands nf
eases where tho ordinary physlclnn treats one. Method new, never falls, without cut-
ting, pain or loss of time.

STRICTURE Home Treatment. No
new und Infallibleand GLEET Itmlli'iillv onriiil with n

Instruments, no pnln, no detention from
business. Cure guaranteed.
URINAPV Klilunv unit Mlnddnr 'IVoiihlfM
wpiik itni-K- . iiurning i nne, 1' reiitlencv ol
iTinnt iic. rr ne High Colored, or with
milky nedlment on Mtnndlniri ( .nnorrli.iiMi.
Oleet.
QVDU I IQ cured for life and the poisonwlr II Llv thoroughly cleansed I nun
the system, Soon every hIcii nml Hvinnium
dlsnppenrs rompletely nnd forever No
"MItKAKINO Ot'T" of the iIIhoiihp on tho
skin or face. Treatment contiilnn no daii-gero-

ilrugH or Injurious- - medicines.

Home Treatment
successful and strlrtly private. Our counsel

CURES GUARANTEED.

CHARGES LOW

failed.

Most
in of Men.

FREE ADVICE bvour PhTslclnns. SAMPLE of Dr. Kay's
Thousands have availed themselves of our genorous offer; hnvo written our specialistson lung and throat diseases nlnlnly about their case and. following their advice, nowrejoice In regained health. Explain fully as your correspondence Is kept confidential.

Guaranteed to cure evory Cough, Oold. Orlppo. Whoopina
CoUBh, Cronp. Catarrh, nnd all affootlons of tho lungs nnd throat. Safe for all hbcs and
does n? sickcaor dlsagrcoirlth the stomach. Sold bvdrucglstS at lOo. and S5c.,or mailed

u rocoipnu pnep, oy or. u.j. Kay modioai CO., snratORQ SprlrtKS, N.Y.

The Bee
ts .considered (lie stniiiliinl of olllee lmlld'
liiK excelleuco for Onmliii. Otlier liulldlnps
coinpni'e (llircrent features of their service with
thnt of The Heo HulltlliiK nnd wiy It Is ns

good In this or that particular respect.
Heinoinber just u few points of excellence,

of The Ueo Building: It Is tiro proof It Is clenn
it Is warm In winter nnd cool in summer It

Is .well ventilated It hits all day. nil nlfilit and
Sunday elevator service- - It lias all day and nil

iilglit electric light service Its rents aro no
higher limn In Inferior buildings.

R. C.

GROUND FLOOR-B- EE

BLDG.

r

I & S I"-- - Kir s Uticuro curt all
dlseaKes.

book

tanclll!efri50. Sttruto,N..V ,

Digests

good

DOCTOR
Searles & Searles

SPECIALIST
Successful Reliable

Specialist Diseases

VARICOCELE

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
noarsenoss.dnnuanziLa

THE STANDARD

Building

weakness, etc. 7 Thero n derangement

WEAK MEN
(VITALITY WRAKl.mndp so by too closn

application tn husinoxH or attidy; novcra
menial strain or grief; SKXFAL

In mtddlo llfn or from the efforts
of youthful follies.

WKAK MKN AUK VICTIMS TO NI5U-VOI'- S
HUMILITY Oil KXI I A I STiON.WASTLN'U WHAKNHHS. I N VOLt'NTA ItY

LOSSKS. with HAItLY IJ13CAY In
nnd MIDDLK-AOK- lark of vim.nnd Htn-ngth- , with hcxiiiiI orgnim liiipaired
nnd weakened prematurely In approaching
old agp. All yield rapidly lo our new
treatment for loss of vital power.
One personal visit Is preferred, but If you
cflnnut call at my otllce, tin your

fully. Our homo Is
la freo nnd Bncredly confidential.

Consultation Tree Treatment by Ala
Call or atldfos3 119 So. 14th Street.

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb.

icters & Co.
RENTAL AGENTS

uBBUr ii c i u a nihiMEN Nrrvpuinr), all rtnult.of alime.
iuiiiui imnuiHiii, ur.iiii, lutiei.
p.". ..i... itint. auu iiian luieuuinato marry iinuiil laka a lioxi aitontililna rr.ult.imrnall weak mn nuit loit power rcnoreif. auwat

Htieruiaa it lUC'anucll and Uulia et co urugjlati

For Instance
You may know something of the "grip" may ha're
felt all its miseries, experienced the weakness aud had
a mouth full of bad taste, yet you know nothing of the
history of the disease. Now , '

The Standard Dictionary

gives some interesting facts concerning the grip and
it's about the book that does.

Fact is
there are mighty few things that have escaped the
editors of that work. If interested, call and see a
copy.. Take one home for ?7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Farnam Street.

IJLlCilirC 'e"a'B .itOrm-- .
p,stBi jnutrated

I)r-.IJ-, J. Ka.,

OMAHA

Is

vigor!

write
symptoms treatment

only


